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tEJLL Jr 1 H

ftoo
TKIDNEUIVERD

Vnin in the Hack
Joint or hips, sediment In urine like hrlck-du- st

frciniiiit wills or retention, rhoumatlsui.

Kidney Complaint
Dlalictcs, drotwy, eennty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
ftlngiiiK pcnsntlons when voiding, distress prcs
(arc in the pnrts, urethral irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver
Bloat or lnrk circles under tho eyes, tonguo
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.
AinrnRBlntd, COcontunnd $1.00 Hire.

"Invalid' OuMo to lltnlth" In.
l)n. Ktt.wi.ri k (.'., Bisoiumton, N. Y.

ttiuuuu.
S. J. Whoolor is talking of eroding

a now house in Bladen.
Mr. wild Mm. L. K. Spruoo tlrovo'

ovor to Itluo Hill Monday.

H. G. Piatt, wifo and daughter

passed through this city last Sunday.

Mr. Thos, Snyder sptnt Sunday

with his friond Mr, S. Phillcs ncor

Ayr.
W. M. Grannie and James Burden

drovo duvoss tho county to Hastings

Monday.
Wes Kyle, who i working at Fair-

field, spunt Sunday with frionds in

thisvioiuity.
Mr. N. K. Bottom and Mr. Avery

of Edgar wore Bladen visitors tho lat-

ter part of tho week.

Mr. llobinson from near Ong wan

the guest of his frioud Mr. 11. TajUr
the latter part of last week.

ThiB vicinity ib "up to date" in

crops this ynar and tho hum of the

thrasher is hoard in our midst.

Tho. Snyder took chargo of W. C.

Moore's elevator Monday and ia put
ting it in ropairs to receive tho grain
whioh will sortn bo haulod into town.

D. P. Kimmol our station agont
was grauted a three week's lay off and

he with his family left Wednesday

morning to visit friends ia the eastern

part of tho stato,
Bladen should boom this fall. No

botUr town of its sizo in Nebraska,

4 ind with beautiful crops wo ar3 on

top. Those seeking investment, we

invite to como and look at this cit
and vioinity.

Mr. D. P. Davis' aon moot with

quite a serious aooidcnt last Sunday
whilo ho and Mr. Fraziqr's son were

drivitig down to Bluo rivor a team

o rue up and tried to pass tho boys,

thrir horso took fright and Locarno

unmanageable and in some way twist-

ed a wheel off the cart, throwing the
boys out, and in tho fall, dislocated
tho shoulder of the Davis boy. iDr.

Swigart of Hoseland wbb sent for who

sot the shoulder and tho boy is doing
well.

"Mamma, was that a sugar-plu- yon

just gave mo ?" asked little Mabel. "No,
dtmr, it wns one of Dr. Ayer's pill."
"I'leaso, may I havo Bnothor?" "Not
now, donr; one of those nloo pills is all
yon need tit present, because every dote
is effective."

Uutln. .

Mr. llamoy finished stacking wheat
Friday.

Mr. Crabill lost a nico kone Satur-

day night.
Jax, Mcintosh was heading his

wheat tho first of the week.
Mrs. Grioo of lied Cloud is tho

i;uest of Mrs. J. WilBon of Otto.
Oharloy Smo and wifo wero visiting

at Mr. Phillips' Suuday.
0. Hunter of Inavalo was in our

locality Tuesday, buying fat oittlo.
Mr. Hypers und family from near

Inavalo wero visiting at Mi. Broth-uuor'- s

Sunday.
Miss R'Ttliu liockhart started fur

'Kinsis ht Friday, whore eho will
visit relatives,

Miis Anderson, from near Oowios.
and M lugtu Hricksnn wero the guests
of Anna Andctson Monday,

On Fndty evuiriiig of last neck,
K uory nud Kvniett Ilan, Johnson
Wiseurv"r, und thulr Lwiiiliws, gath-

ered .it tho rertid-'ne- Unv, Bunn and
eij')yed iltMiiselves for a few huurc,
eating ioe oroam. Stiinnkh,

.

Whit otim-- s bad Zrunms is a queatiou
that hsH neiur bron satisfnotorily nin-worl-

but, in nine case out tif ten,
frightful dreamt ure thw oausu of imnur-fuo- t

illceitlon, wliich a fw dotes of
AyurV Sirtap trill.) will b(Totaallr rmnt)-J-

Djn't delay try it

THIfi

FORT SCOTT FLOODED,

THE ENTIRE LOWER PORTION 01

THE CITY IS INUNDATED,

MANY PEOPLE HOMELESS.

Two Hoy Drowned on Ono of tho I'rlui'l- -

tnl Streets Hitllrond Trnlltp Mopped
MlKKitiirl I'lirlllr Hluips Ihi- -

tlrfly HiirriiiimlPil liy Water
Much DmiiitKO Dono

to l'roperty,

Fout Scott, Knn Aug 1. An un-

precedented precipitation of rain in
tho sonthcast corner of Kansas yester.
day morning Hooded tho streams tuid
wreaked destruction to life and prop-
erty. In seven hours 4.1 Inches of
water fell In tho city, and Inst ovening
tho cntlro lowor portion of town was
Inundated. Tho bodies of two hoys
Ho Romowhcro on tho submerged
streets,

Tho Missouri Pacific rnllroail shops
nro surrounded and tho train hcrvluo
litis been partially abandoned. Many
families have been driven from their
homes by tho trespassing river, and
another storm Is threatening. Tho
Mannaton river, Mill creek and lllsick
Jlun have becomo ono streaiu, spread-
ing over sections of hind which huvo
not for years been submerged.

Wnlter Austin and Willie Gould, two
well-know- n boys, were drowned on
one of tho principal streets, and O.
Austin, father of ono of tno boys, was
carried -- DO yards in tho treacherous
current and finally rescued from tho
top of n trea by boatmen. Mr. Aubtln,
accompanied by tho boys, attempted
to cross Mill creek bridge, which was
surrounded by water, iu a wagon.
They proceeded IftO feet through tho
water, when tho wagon and horses
were swept away. Ho made a desper-nt- o

effort to rescue them, but wns
helpless and they were drowned. Ho
was carried down and was later found
in n tree.

Tho Missouri Pacific passenger train
on the K. X. & I), division left for
Topoka on time, but was compelled to
return and all truillc on that brunch
has been abandoned. The damage to
property will exceed that of tho Hood
of the flth Inst., which wns more de-
structive than any for years.

THEY CALL FOR ARMS.

WyoiiiliiK Ncttlrr Auk for Aid Against
the Indlnus.

Cnr.YKN.VK, Wyo., Aug 1. The In-

dian scare is spreading fur to the south
and east of Jackson's Hole and settlers
In Fremont county are becoming
alarmed. Governor Richards last night
received the following from Dr. W.
Lovojoy of South Pass, in the Miners'
Delight mining district:

South Pass, July 30. There is a
bund of from lot) to 300 Indians within
u half day's ride of this place. They
are nil bucks and things look shady
here. We have plenty of ammunition
und men, but need gnus. Can you send
a few stands of arms?

Shortly after the receipt of tho above
tho following was received from Lend-bton- e,

in the same district:
Li:wiston, July 30. Can you send us

guns? Indians ure neur here.
K. A. Ul'rtin.

The governor says the Indinns no
doubt are Utes from Duchesne, who
are hanging around in the hope tlia't
there will be a big light with tho llan-noc-

which will give them un oppor-
tunity to make an attack upon these
settlers and get buck to their reserva-
tion before the troops could interfere
with them.

Would Hell Ills Vote
Wichita, Kan., Aug L J. P.

Fnrout, county commissioner of Sum-
ner county, had a preliminary hearing
at Argonla nnd was held in tho sum of
82.000. He la accused of corrupt prac-
tices in oflice. Ho is alleged to havo
agreed to give his voto to the Sumner
County Standard for the county print-
ing m consideration of the fact that
the Standard, astheDomocraticorgan,
would oppose fusion between Demo-
crats and Popuilsts in tho election of
rs'JJ. Farout is a Republican. It Is
the first case instituted under the
Douglass corrupt practlco act.

Colored Women Meet.
Boston, Aug 1. Mrs, Ruflin pre-

sided at tho second day of the confer-
ence of tho Colored Women of Amer-
ica. The first part of the session was
for women only and wns In Bccrot Tho
second part Mrs. Hooker T. Washing-
ton, wife of tho president of tho Tusk-oge- e

Institute at Tuskegeo, Ala., read
u paper on "Individual Work for
Moral Elevation." Shu spoke of the
adaptability ot the colored womon for
better conditions nnd told of tho great
work of tho institute.

rifc-l-it With Dmprrndort.
Kvanrton, Wyo., Aug 1, Two

youn desperadoes who havo been
stenliTig horses in this vicinity wore
located lust night by a sheriff's posse.
An engagement took pbice, resulting
In Deputy Sheriff Dawes of Hvanston
and Deputy Sheriff Stngg of Echo
being killed. Deputy Sheriff Colverty
was wounded In tho shoulder. Tho
thieves took ruftigo In a log cabin near
Wansutch, nnd uru now surrounded.

Sulfide of u Kitrmer.
F.out Scott, Kan., Aug 1. Nathan

Iioekwcll, one of tho oldest farmers of
this county, wns found in tho hay near
his barn with his throat ctt and his
windpipe nevrred. lie dlod soon nftor
being fuunil. A razor was found by
his stile and tho theory of suicldo hi
not doubted.

Slrllio Will Soon Knd.
Nkw Yoi;i;, Ang 1. Tho contractors

nro coming forward In such numbers
to ueeeile to tiro (remands of tho strik-- .
Ing tuilors that it appears probable
that .the btrilui will bo soon ended:
More tkun sixty contractors havu
tlgucd Uic tigtciiicnt,

UED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, AUG.B2, 1895.
HtiTUKlNbU LIBbKIA.

Three Hurthors of mi Unfortunate Ncftro
Colon)' ltrnrli America Again.

Pmi,Aii:i,rii!A, Aug 1. At the
Wayfarers' lodge, Lombard streot,
homesick and destitute, nro throo no-gro- of

from Arkansas, who havo re-

turned from Liberia, whither they at
went as colonists soma months ago.
Of nenrly a hundred companions In
tho expedition, some nro said to havo
died of starvation, and others lire
eking out a wretched existence In
Africa. Tho three men are farmers of
JelTerson county, Arkansas. Prank
Hlie.lton, ono of the men, has a wifo
nntl four children there. J. It. Tucker,
another, hns a family, and Kbenozcr
Russell, the third, Is unmarried.

They wiy tho International Migra-
tion society of llirmlnghnm, Ala., to
offered twenty-flv- o ncres of land to
every colonist, and used as Indorse-
ment the namo of llishop II. M. Tur-
ner of Atlanta, (In. Tho subscribers
wero required to pay S40l in ttdvanco
by installments, and their passage to
Savannah. In return they woro to bo
given their passage, food and tho land
on arrival.

Tho ship sailed in March for Mon-

rovia, with nlncty-scvc- n colonlsts,who
wero in the care of tho society's becro-tur-

Tho men declare they wero
simply dumped ashore and allowed to
shift for themselves. A score of their
comrades died of climatic fever, and
some, it Is reported, perished by starv-
ation. Work could not bo secured and
tho flesh of dc.ul animals and snakes
wero seized upon with avidity for
food. Shulton and his two neighbors
saw no hope for them in tho colony
and succeeded in obtaining passage to
Liverpool, and thence to Philadelphia.
They expect help from Arkansas, a
which will enable them to return to
their homes.

Kansas Crrr, Mo., Ann J, Thero wuro fair
offering of wlient y mid tliodemnnd wns
nlMiut ii tiMiul. 1 lit) Kood red w limit wan little,
if any, lower. Otlior pnlcs woro '4 to lc down.
tliouli dome low urndot cold fully as liltfli n

citurday, Kecelpta, !.' can; n jcar oko,M
car.

No. 2 hard wheat, Cfc; No. 3 63!.io:No. IftWj!
COoi So. a rod, 70c; So. t, BOoj rejected, 53c:
no irrado, 4"c.

Corn was In Rood demnnd. Somo early onion
wero lie Iditlier, hut tho Kenurul tnarkrt wos
not ipiotabld any lilirlier. KccelpU, 17; cars ; n
year iiko, 2S car?.

No. Umlxoil corn, SSo; No, 3,87c; No. 4, 80s;
No. 2 white, Ic; Na .1. 37c.

Moitnaletof oats worn about a cent lower.
Tlio tniirkot wns very slow. Bomo cholcnonts
cohl as high as jostorday. OITerhiKs nro

and fewer low grado oats urocomUu:.
ltcceiptft of oats, 1 can n yoar oko, 18 cars.

No. 2 mixed oaU, 20c; No, 8, ISc; No. 4, l"xs;
rcjectod, VliUc no (jrado, 10J13c; 2 whlto,
23c; No. 3,2Wi 21c.

Iio No. 2, t cnr43Vic; No. 3, 1 car 42c; Na 4,
40c.

I'laxseod Mnrket stoady; August, $1.04;
EeiUint)or, $1.04.

Coru Cliup-1Stcnd- yl 73fJ"5c pr cwt sacked.
Uran Firm, SUiCOc per cwt lacked; bulk

Co loss.
Hay nocolpU.71 cars, flood liny soils read

ily nnd tho market Is stcn ly. Old liny worth $t.
ntxiTO quotations, ilmotliy (Jtiolco, JU.JO; No.
1. $i.S0J: No. 2. $7.WHS; fancy pralrio, $4W;
clioici $4; No. 1, W; No. 2, $ll.50j packing
hay, $3.

Chlcafo Uoard of Trade.
Cnicxoo. Aur 1 Tho following U tha ranir)

of prices of tho (rain nnd provision murkot on
tha fxa rdof tradol

(Jloao CI IMA
lliuh Low July 31 July 30

WnET
July Ott (17 68';
Njplemhor. . 7(1 tIU!s 1

December... 72 U 71J 71ii 7S!i
Cokn

July 42 42S 42H 13
Btiptouibcr... 43 42?, 42H 41
Muy K!i MH S4K ESS

Oats
July 13 22i 22S 23
Hoptombor .. 22 i 22 ? 22
May !5fc 2oVi 10

Tokk
July 9 00 e oo 900 10 30
Heptcmbor.. 10 45 10 00 10 00 10 40
January WW 10 30 10 33 10 Si

Laud
July 6 10 o to 8 10 6 17(
Hoptembor . . 6 v5 0 IS 6 17K 0 27K
January 0 27V! 020 0 2U 0 30

Eboiit Itius
July 50 A HO B80 SOS
Hoptombor.. UM 5 87(4 & H7', 0U3
JHiiunrv... . 1.U n 41 ft i 5 SS

St. Ixinls arulu Market.
St. Locis, Mo., Auk 1. Cloalni? prices l

Whont Cash. tH'o; July, 0Sio bid; Soptem-bu- r,

CUJtc; December, 715ia Cora Cash,
80c; July, ;tS?ic;Scptomber, 40iG40l4cj Uecom-Ix- t

SOJic. Onts Cneli, 23o; September, 22'io
bid. '

I.1VK STOCK.

Kansas Citt Mo., Aim 1. Cnttlo Roooipts
7,110: calvo-i- , 310; ulilppod jenterdny, 2,'JIS cat-U-

40 calves. Tho market was strong to n
dlmo hUhcrou tho uativo rldo and Ktendy on
tho nntlvo sulo.

Tlio.folluwiiiK nro roprccntntlvosnleB:
13slilpphiff and dro-se- d Uief Uers, 1,512. ...5 SO

10 thlpphiK and ilressod hh! ntonr, 1,311..,, 3 AS

lOrhipphiKHtid drouMxl beof Htoors. 1,232., ,.S 23
10 Texas andlndUi itoen.,815 2 75
100 Texas and hidlnii steors. Oil 3 20
BOirrsArltona tirK, UU 2 SO

41cowaiidhe!fersl,019 3 10
2 cows und heifer, HM". 1 75
4cowannd hoirorx, 1,140 3,00
SSttockors and feeder, 1,137 4 20
19 Blockers nnd feeders, 043 0 60
2S stockors nnd feodum, 1,110 4 f
Ibtockor, OiO 2 10

123T. on.ti H U)
4calvo, ii 7 0(1

IT. calf, H ...i 8 00
Imlvuj, (; S 00
rOT. calvui,, It 7 00
1 c&tMj 2.1 (I)
7T.cvs, .7777751X1
5oA;o, lot.. '. lv (JU

Hoks ltocolpts S,07i; slilppod justorday,
l,:w.

Thn innrket wns unoteply iiiotod from stiindy
Ion illmu lower.

Tho Mllnwunt nro rnjiresentntlvo salo.
No. Aviv l'rice. No. Am. l'rico. No. Avo. 1'rloi

U 101 III!
HI lid iW IU 1M 4U) 51 l. 4 mi
i 'ivj s:ii a ist 3 as 4 '
I'.hrop ltcotiU, l.:N); slilppod yostordny,

Ml, Tho murkot wns ccnornlly utuatlyi lu
Miino cin lowor.

'I ho followlns nro ronrotontntlva anion
Miami).', 7:i, 1 Mi
Vi Minus, m r 1 M
t luinln, . DM
ishrmbs, 7S 1 83

'lluse. Dull' Seores
At Kitis:n) City-Knn- sns 'lty S, Uttrit t
At St. i'uul-.- St. l'nul i, tit nnd WrpUM,
At .MlnnwiiuilU Mliinuiiwlls 16, Tcrro

lliuito'.l.
At Mllwiuikoo-Indlann,io- lls 11, MHwnukoo 7.

utlonnl l.ruKiio. ,

At I,ouUvlllo-LoiiNvlll- o1,t Ixnl2.
At Wn.Mnnton-No- w York 17, WoxhingUn S,
At I'lttshurff-l'itUlra- rK S, Chlrnxo "i
At rhiludclphln - l'htliidollim 10, llroofc.

lyn a. '
f

TVrfltorn AiMOCbttion flAmos.
At Qnlncy tJuJiioj 8, St. Jocr!iX
At ltoskford-liookf- ord 13, LITientan.
At JnckiiutivlMo Dm UoIihw ItX' JaelrsoD-Sil- o

1.

)tt 1'cdrla fsona Q, DeiiTor 3,

tM'SRUPTED BY BLOOMERS.

DnuKhterof tlio, Itlcliest Mini In Mimon,
Ohio, llrrnks tfi n Cliurtli.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Augl. A fow
days ago Miss Ida Coleman, daughter

tho richest man In Warren county,
and organist of tho Methodist church

Mason, bought a wheel. Then she
appeared at tho baso ball park In red
bloomors. Tho pastor, the Rev. J. J.
Wadsworth, smiled at her, but others
derided her. Saturday night a coin-mlttc- o

waited on tho minister nnd com-
manded him to denounce bloomers the
following duy. Sunday Mr, Wads-wort- h

did not refer to Miss Coleman,
blcyclo or bloomers. That night ho
was told that ho either had to de-
nounce Miss Columnu's riding habit or
resign. He was given until last night

do so.
Last night a prayer meeting was

held. Parson Wadsworth was in the
pulpit. The benches und aisles were
crowded. Miss Coleman waited until
tho audience became restless for music.
Then sho strodo down tho nlslo dressed
in bloomers as red as tho sun and took
her seat at the organ. Somo familiar
tunes were sung and played, but be-

fore tho minister could begin to pray
his audience, or at least tho most of it,
hnd dispersed. As they were leaving
the building they wero hissed. After-
ward Parson Wadsworth and Miss
Coleman's friends continued tho ser-
vices.

WHITES AND BLACKS RIOT
Two Deputy Hlit-rllT- s nnd Four Colored

.Miner Shot Uend in Alnlmtnn.
ltimii.voiiAM, Aln., Aug 1. Mine

lloss Culvcrhottseof tho Sloss company
at Ilrooksldc discharged Jim Diggers,

negro miner, for a violation of mine
'rules. Ho remained about tho mine

making threats, and a warrant was
sworn out for trespass.

Yesterday Deputy Sheriffs A. T.
Wood and Joel llaxtcr went to arrest
Itlggcrs. As they approached Riggers
fired upon them with a Winchester.
A bullet passed through Wood's hat
and another through his heart, killing
him instantly. Itaxter was mortally
wounded but was ablo to get back to
tho camp nnd give the alarm.

Tho whlto miners at onco organized
and went to arrest Riggers. The lat-
ter in the meantime had called on a
number of his negro friends nnd when
tho two parties met a pitched battle
followed until the negroes fled to tho
woods. Four negroes wero killed and
several wounded. Sevcrnl whlto men
woro wounded.

SALVATIONISTS ABUSED.
NDbnukn City Authorities Treat Mem-

ber of thn Army Hlutinvfully.
Nkiiraska Citv, Nob., Aug 1. Tho

members of the Salvation army of this
city wero arrested Saturday night but
released becauso no chargo could be
brought against them.

Doing unable to suppress the Salva-
tionists by process of law, tho city last
night endeavored to drown their ardor.
When they appeared on the street
headed by "Joe tho Turk," the fire
department came up, attached a lioso
to a hydrant and thoroughly drenched
them. All fair minded citizens de-
nounce tho performance.

The Iluestrow Trial.
Union, Mo., Aug 1. A jury having

been obtained to try for tho second
time Millionaire Murderer Arthur
Ducstrow of St. Louis for killing his
wifo and child, and tho opening ad-
dresses having been delivered, the
taking of testimony is now in progress.
A number of witnesses for tho prose-
cution havo been examined, but thus
far tho state has been unable to show
premeditation, which the circuit at-
torney had announced ho would bring
out In tho testimony. Tho defenso
decided upon by Johnson,
chief attorney for Ducstrow, Is alco-
holism,

Crammed Fall nf Skeleton.
Yuma, Ariz., Aug 1. On tho White

river, eight miles from Camp Apache,
has been found a ' remarkable cave.
For 000 feet of tho distance tho ex-
plorers wero oblige.d to crawl on their
hands and knees, using candles and
bulls-ey- e lanterns for light. Thoy
found between 300 and 400 human
skeletons, indicating tho remulns of
porsons who had perhaps been smoth-
ered to death by smoke long years ago.

Much Money for Nei l'crceg.
Washington, Aug 1. Treasury

officials are making preparations for
tho first payment to tho Nez Perces
Indians in Idaho of the SGOO.000 duo to
them under treaty for ceded lands.
The warrants aro now being mado out
and it is expected that during the
first week in August tho first lot of
them will bo sent to the agent of the
Nez Perces for distribution among
the members of the trlbo.

Tho Wichita Flood.
Wichita, Kan., Aug 1. Tho Ar-

kansas river is yet higher to-dn- and
tho reports of damage all along the
course of tho river swell the aggrcgnto
loss, though It Is impossible to esti-
mate it with any degree of accuracy.
The water of Clilsholm creek, In tiro
packing house district Is impregnated
with ammonia from the leu plants and
dead fish are Moating on the surfuco,
having been poisonod by tho chemi-
cals.

Uul) One Left Alive.
San Fiiancipco, Aug 1. II. II. Ed-

wards, a traveling photographer, who
caraohcre from Los Angelca last'Sat-ur.cla- y,

poisoned his wife and two
childrciFlast night nnd'tjioli commit-
ted suicide. The elder.child, a girl of
4,yeurs, recovered, but tho bodies of
tho other ihreo mdmbors of U10 fami-
ly wero, found In their rooms. Tho
trngoijy was tho result of'Kd wards' In-

ability to support his family.
'. ' '

A 1'ollsh l'rttrlot head.
CiMOAd.o, Atg 1, August W. Ken-lea- l,

the Polish eouijt who shot himself
Sunday nJght, dipd to-ihi- y at RHcheai
lU:eso hospiVtl. Ills r'el name was
Count Algernon William Ujlalinski,

nd ho was a Polish patriot.''
-- . : v

Boaator Htewart Hcriotisly Iuitsnd.
WAHiifNOToN, Aug 1. Senator Stew-

art of Noijatla was uillglimff from a
enrr last night when his lciico caugfit hi
lie handle rail nud the huso cap was

ilslocated.

YOU CANT LIVE
&

WITHOUT A LIVER!
DOES YOUR 1ACK ACHE?
AREYOUWEAKANCTHIN?

MARVELOUS SUCCESS has attended the use of

Dr. J. H. MEAN'S Jfir BALM.
All who use it say It Is The Peerless Remedy for all ailments

OF THE LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER, FEMALE TROUBLES:

RHEUMATISM AND BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

For Sale by all doators. PRICE, $1.00 A DOTTLE,

Tlit Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine Co,,

riciiNiuit Dnlc
Weather nico but getting dry.
The salvation army hold a good

meeting at Penny creek Inst wcok.
Quarterly meeting at the Hummel

school two weeks from Sunday.
L. A. Ilnskins has bouulit a new

Champion binder and now the grain
has to get.

Miss Winnie Sherman was tho guest
of Miss Vickie Haskins lust week.

Miss Allio Warrington from Corn-iig- ,

Kims., fonnoily ol this place is

visiting her two sisters of Red Cloud.
Miss Vina Anderson is staying with

Mrs. Dan Grewcll.
Mr. Guthrie is on tho sick list.
Ilcv. Haskins preaches at Penny

creek Sunday night.
Mr John Knight of Lebanon. Kim

was the guot of Mr. Gutlir c's last
woek. Gkren Hoiin.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Market Report.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat 9
Corn ., nT)

Onto... 3r
CO

Flax.. 1 2T)

Hogs 3 23 1 00
Stock hogs 2 003
Fntcows 3 GO

tiULiror 1

Eggs 7
sr otatooB .................... U

Chickens lb 4
Spring Chiokons 1 502 00
l urKsyfl iu u
liaileu iluy per tonlU

Vreckle Oarea.
Do tho freckles provo stubborn? There

is tumally a clamor for "frocklo cures"
about this timo of tlio year, und tho
very best thing that proves reliable year
after year is simply common buttermilk.
Secure it as fresh an passible It will bo
found that nothing cuu equal this fresh
buttermilk for removing tun, freckles,
sunburn or moth spots. It lias tho grout
advantago that it does not injure tlio
skin, but makes it soft and white. Tnko
a Boft spongo and batho tho faro, nock
and arms beforo retiring for tho night.
Then wipe off tho drops lightly. In tho
morning wash it off thoroughly and
wipe dry with u crash towel. Two or
three such baths each woek during tho
summer mouths will toko off nnd keep
off tho tun and freckles and keep tho
skiu soft and 'smooth. Philadelphia
Times.

Galveston Streets.
Tho streets of Galveston aro not moro-l- y

lettered liko those of Washington;
but in Galveston thoy namo some of
tho streets with half lottcrs. This pro-
duces 'such mi astonishing system that
ouo roads on tho carts that milk can bo
had on street and eggs aro
for snlo between N nnd
Presumably wicked porsons do not moro-l- y

live in L, an thoy do in Washington,
but givo their addresses as in

Aveuno I is tho finest street to
look ut in Galveston, bnt J avonuo is n
tumblo down couutrifiod rood, with grass
growing in the wagon ruts. Now York
Sun.

A Hugo Fad.
An cnthnsiafitio ndmirer of Victor

Hugo has made a collection of all tho
black and whitonud colored portraits of
tho poet that ho could find. Altogether
thoy number nearly 4,000, of which
about a, GOO nro caricuturat and car-

toons. The collector, M. Beuve, has also
gathered together witli infinite pains in-

numerable pipas, canes, tobacco jars,
bottles, scarfpius, handkerchiefs, oven
lakes of soap, 011 which tho head of tho
fioot appears.

s FOR

CURES SCROFULA.
BLOOD POISON.

5 THE

CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

5 BLOOD

HOW'S YOUR LIVER?

curing

first-cla- ss

Rye...

areYour Kidneys AllRiqht?
DOES YOUR SLEEP RESTYOU?
ARE YOU DULL AND BILIOUS?

St. Louis, Ms,

FORTUNE IN BLACK DIAMONDS.

Talue of the Thousands of Tons of Coal at
l'crth nud South Aiuhoy,

Thousands of tons of coal nro shipped
from thoixjits of Port)) und South Am-bo- y,

at tho mouth of tho Rnritnn rivor,
ovory month. It is loaded in vessels for
all points along tho Atlantic Fcaboard
and many European ports. Tho coal
Jocks of tho Lehigh Valley railroad at
Perth Amboy aro among tlio largest in
tho world. Tho docks of tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad at South Amboy aro
nearly as largo in shipping capacity.

In connect ion with tho handling of
such immeiiso quantities of coal ono of
tho most troubkvomo problems for tho
railroad companies is to keop their roll
ing stock in constant motion. It is con-

sidered a loss of rovenuo for a car to re-

main several days at n given point, and
everything is dono to facilitate tlio rapid
movement of tho cars, both loaded nud
empty. For ti number of years loaded
ctn'S wero kept standing in tlio storago
yards of tho Pennsylvania railroad ut
South Amboy for weeks at a timo. At
times tho company was embarrassed for
want of cars to traussport tho coal from
tho mines. Tho difficulty was finally
solved about throo years ago. In placo
of tho long Htring of loaded cars may
now bo seen iinmcnso pilos of coal.

When a train arrives from tho mines,
tho various kinds of coal aro sorted out
and tho cars drilled to tho proper sido-trac-

for unloading. In oloso proximity
'io each sido track stands a largo derrick
with n movablo boom extending diagon-
ally into tho air about 80 foot. To this
boom is attached a largo trnvoling bolt,
on which nro fastened largo buckets. Tho
bolt is operated by a small steam cngino
in chargo of tho man who manipulates
tho olovator. As tho coal drops from tho
outlet iu tho car it falls into tho buckets
on tho olovator bolt nud is carried to tho
cud. of tho swinging boom, whero it is
dropped in tho center of thopiloaud dis-

tributed by gravity. Tho coal remains in
theso pilos until it is required for ship-
ment ; then it is loaded in cars and trans
ferred to tho docks.

Tho immouso pilcu of coal
contain from 10,000 to 12,000 tons eact
and nro worth from $40,000 to $50,000,
according to tho market value of tho
coaL It is frequently tho caso that thoro
aro 13 of theso piles of coal iu tho stor-
ago yard, representing a valuo of from

500,000 to $000,000. It was discovered
recently that tho coal rusted whilo in
thoso piles. This did not detract from
tho burning qualities, but affected tho
selling valuo. To provont this canvas
covers woro mado at u cost of $1,000
each. When tho pilos of coal nro all
covorod, tho storngo yard resembles a
largo circus. Tho sight of such an im-

mouso quantity of coal is viowod with
astonishment by straugors, although the
residents of South Amboy tiro so accus-
tomed to it that thoynovcr givo it a sec-
ond thought. Now York Telegram.

AN ANCIENT BLOCKHOUSE.

The Douquet Itedonbt the Only One Ib
Kxlstenoe.

Horo in Pennsylvania wo find what
is not iu oxisipneo iu tho oast or south

ono of tho original blockhouses built
beforo tho Revolution and still in a per-

fect stato qf preservation. All tho others
havo disappeared. Forts Duqucsno and .
Pitt aro things of tho past, but) tho re-
doubt of Colonol Bouquet stands today
as it stood 1!10 years ago. To tho Pitts-
burg chapter of tho Daughters of tho
Rovolution wo nro indobted for its res-

toration. It has boon owned by thorn
sinco 1888. Until that year tho old
redoubt of Bouquet, as it is called, was
occupied as a tenant houso, and within
its walls was bom Pittsburg's local his-
torian, tlio lato Novillo B. Craigo, Esq.
Down ou "tho point," on a narrow,
dirty littlo stroet culled Port stroot,

by tumbledowabuildings near-
ly as old us itself, is a littlo 'fivo sided
building of stono and brick erected by
uoionoi tionqucc in 1 1 U4 as a derenso
agohist tho Indians. Tlio lowor story is
of stone and tho upper of brick. In both
nro perforations or loopholes, through
which tlio defenders could nro with
comparative safety from tho cuomy.

Why this redoubt wtw erected has
boon a query to us, as but a short dis-tun-

away stood Fort Pitt, a work of
considerable mugnitudo and wliaso
erjxitiou cost tho colony of Virgimu, or
tho English government, GO?000, but
tho redoubt vVus lmult, us n stoiuslab
over tlio door with tho legend, "i7ty
Coll. Bouquet," testifies.

Tho Chenango river, iu Ne,w York, ifl
named from an Indiuu word moaninir
"bnllfliistles."

Repair work dono at Fersttiatly .6
Young sgcond hand etcie. I repiikgunH
rovolvorp, parasols, deor nnd trunk loelse,
fjis stovts' fit lieyp and snwirg mnchinea
I will, tako produce in oxeliunpo for fhy
work. E. A. Youn.

Pnrify the blood; strengthen the bod)
pr.J. D. McLean's Strengthening Coiyllal
and lilood Poritlor huit sprlug tuure.
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